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7.1 .Paasants and agricultural "ttOrkers in our country are 

not enjoying the ~enefits es are enjoying their counterparts 

in the organised sector. Since independence lot of social 

security measures have been taken hy the Government for 

industrial ~rorkeEs from tima to tims. Keeping pace with the 

needs of paasants1 sharecroppers and agricultural t'l1orkers 

west Bengal state Government has also passed several legisla

tions such as west Bengal Estates Acquisition Act, 1953, 

w~st Bengal Lend Refor.ms Act, 1955 and Minimum wages Act 

etco But mere passing of legislations are not sufficient 

enough to safeguard the interest o£ peasants and wor~ers. A 
r~ . 

healthy and strong trade union movement in the agricuiture 

sector is necessary to ensure the rights and privile~e.s ; 

of peasants and ttorlters on ·che one hand and to sustain agri• 

cultural product~vity on the other hand. 

'I'rade union is an organisation of 'tr.rorkers formed to 

promote and protect the interests of workers through collective 

actionso Sidney and Beatrice Webb observed that 11'l'rade union 

is a cont.inuc>us association of wage earners for the pur;r::ose 

of maintaining or improving the conditions of their employ~ 

ment1 • Sel.ing Perlman also found ·that ·;;raae union is essen

tially pragmatic and strug€jles constantly for tne betterment 

of the economic conditions and relationships through broad 

schemes of .social and economic reforms 2• To V. v o Gir.:L. 

"trade union is such an organisation ti'hich is created volun• 

tarily on the .basis of collective strength to secure -
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the .interest of t11orl~ers3 o ':rhe l4a.rxists viet>f trade union 

as the instrument for establishing the rights of the labour 

class people fmm all exploitations and oppressions of the 

capitalist class4• 

wa have already noted tha-t the trade union moverr:ent 

got much ·strength in organised sector. But in the unorganised 

sector, where agricultural worker somat.imes acts as a land• 

otmer,. ··em pO's.iti.on of trade union becomes peculiar• Prior 

·(;o 1972 lit~.tle or no attention t'IYSS given by the trade unions 

'to the vast trlorl~ers oparating in the unorganised sector •. In 

unorganisea agriculture sector there exists parties other 

than agricu~tural ~mrkers, 't"Jho are directly or ind:Lrectly 

· con"t;rolling the interests of peasants and agricultural l:!J'orlters. 

i) Money lenaers (Mahaj ans) g purchasing crops from the 

far.mers at l~1e~ prices and ~upp~ying credits to them 

at 'h:!.:gher r:atesc. 

ii) Governmenta regulating prices of agricultural 

corit.rnod.ities. 

iii) Developmant Agencies a implementing Government 

policies at different levels, and 
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~he a±ms and objects of these parties are different 

as ;.;1ell as conflicting• '!'hey try to expl.Qit. 'the fa~ers and 

labourers in varied techniques~~> But due to lack of organi• 

sation the farmers ana labourers find difficult to fight 

against the evils of these chain agents. Thus, the trade 

union movement in agriculture sector assumes a great deal 

of. .importance. 

7 • 2 ROLE OF 'l'RADE lJ.NJDN l.!.'a T.B.E AGRICUDrU.RE SEC.OOR 

The Agricultur.e s~ctor ·comprises ;.,yith a vast. human 

group of l.w:ge, small and marginal farmers, sharecroppers 

and agriculture workers. They have limited power with divergent 

interest relationships. Other peculiarities 'of this groUp of 

people area 

i) the agricultural t.;orl(e.rs are numerous and ·t.heiJ: 

economic condit~on is ve~ poor. 

ii) they are illiterateo 

iii) they ate for a long time, being·~,eated ·by the 

mbneylenders~ 

.iv) they are mostly suffering from lack of finance 

and price rises. 

majority group o.f landJ.ess labourers. 
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vi) ther~ exists a ~umber o£ developmental agencies 

for uplifting tne economic condi·tion of agricul-

tura.! ttJorkers • 

Under the above set-up, peasants and v:sorlters• Trade 

unions can perform ths fo110t'17in9 functions; 

1} ·organise the scattered ,t;>'aasants and agriculture 

woi"l~ers· intO a comrron plat.fo'rm• 

ii) Educate them eloout Government policies; bank 

facilities and various p.rogramines of developnentai 

agen~ieso 

iii) Fight jointly aga:tnst the exploitation of 

money lenders •. 

iv) Take leaders~ip in for.ming co-operatives. 

v) Jointly organise eo-ol?erative marketing societies 

for ma:d;.e~ting their farm products• 

vi) Move jointly against Goverl')ment• s any anti

farmer•Wc>rker :policy. 

vii) organise mov~ment. for 'greater protection of 

farmers • and ~J'orkers interests. 

viiiJ Establish CQ•ordination with tm peasant organisa

tions of other districts and states. 

ix) Ensure minimum wages to agricultural workers as 
' . 

prescribed by the Min~um Wages ACt. 
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But to organise tr:ade union m6vement .in the agriculture 

sec·tor is very difficult and sometimes become iil vairi. 'rhe 

problems that one faced i.n organising 'l'.rade Union in the 

agriculture sector are: 

il ~cat·eered distribution of pe~sants and agricultural 

workers making communication difficulties; . . 

ii) Heterogeneity of worl~• and laq,k. of comrron 

iii) Large~scale ~lliteracy of farmer~ and agricultural 

l•lorkeJ:s;. 

iv) NOn-enforcement of labour law::~ in agriculture 

secto~; 

to involve in trade union activities; 

viJ Lack of t'lorlt culture end 

7·3 . ~RADE UNION r-iOV,.!:wiNl' ;tr:J · '.t'EE PIS'l'Rl~ OF·_ tffiST DIN.AJPUR 

Wl!rH. REFERENCE TO 'l'HE AGRICU.m'URE SEC!l'OEh 
. • l • ' -·. • ' 

'9?-'ld~vided ~inajpur dlst~~ct ~:'li'aE,J a very ~tr.onghol9-: of 

peasant· movemen·~'- Before indeJ,."@denc:e, _the_ Br;i.tish Government 

dld not allow any trade union ~cti vi ties amongst the peasants. 
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Although in 1936 "Sara Bharat Krishalt Sebna•• 

(All India ·peasan~s 3 council) t·Jas established 'in· LucknotiT and 

in 1937 the • Pradeshik Kidshalt sabha• (Provincia!' Peasants' . 

dounc.il) 't11as also established in Patrasaher of Bankura 

District; '·there are several evidences of p:Jasant movements 
inundiviaed'Dinajpur district ofwhich niention'may be made 

of t'i'ebhaga f-J:oveme~. and • Bargadsri MOvement •• 

If 't<'Je look at. the structure of labour force of the 

district1 we will £ind that 45% of the total population 

belong to farme·r and 35% belong to agricultural labour 

catego:ries5 
o · in ~the agriculture sector tb~ pioneering 

wrade Union organisation t'l7as "Sara Bharat Krishak sabha81 

who took a leading part in organising the ~arginal and s~all 

farmers, bargadars and agricultural workers. In .1947 the 

'Krishak f;lovement• t11as organised in differept parts of 

.Ra:iganj and Balurghat. ~u~Divisions. ;tt is Jmot17n that in 

1952 too :farmers started ag~tation ~gainst the leV;Y (on ·-paddy. 

The levy was im~sed only on the small and medi~ ~armers 

i~stead of the.:big.Jo-teda.rs and fiS a .result1 the_ppor_peasants 

of Kaigramf' _I<hanpur, Gopalbati, .Motherg~j. Hat,: J\l'a~:il:P\.1:1;' .. 

Hat, e.alurghat, l?a:e.:tram. Itah~., .~adh~~, BQikaha,.r-f· ~arnai 

and Daralhat ,v.t~~ages launch~d. stro.ng movements. ~g~inst the 

GovernJl'lE)nt. 
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In 1954 ths Peasants organisations confined their 

activities in taking preventive measures against the natural 

calamities. In 1959 the historic 1 food movement• was started 

in different parts of the State.. Keeping pace ltiith that move• 

rnent the farmers of the district also started moverrent in 

Kal;J.aganj and Ganga.rampw: Blocks • .In the mid 1960, the farmers 

of this district started agitations in Balurghat, Gangar~pur, 

Kaliaganj for meeting their demands for land. 

In 1961• a large number of peasant-t'\l'orkers contested 

the panchayat election and won in different places. The 

formation of Village Panchayats by rep.reseQ~a:tives of 1:easants 

organisations made a mS!jO.r break through in the history of 

peasant movement in the district.. During 1962 Irost of the 

Peasant workers and leaders 't'1ere arrestedo ~he sera Ehara:t 

Krishak eabha started movement for releasing them at different 

places. 

;rn 1967- the First left Front Government was formed in 

west Bengal• During that period, a slogan (lad been raised in 

different parts o:f the district to insist the 'bargadars• 

(sharecroppers) to capture the •vest• and 'Benami• land and 

cultivate them. Meant'IThile several Krishak organ;Lsations i."'El.t'e 

formed in Chopra and Islampur.Dlocks. ~he Communist .Party 

toolt a leading role in organising the rural agricultural 

labourers and ultimately it culm;L:nated in·to 0 bargadar• 

movement. The bargadars or sharecroppers started demanding. 
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not only the right to cultivate the land but also the right 

to share the produce bet'i:l7een o"'mer and bargadar in 25:75 

ratio• t;11C.er this movement a large number of sharecroppers 

started their names registered as ~bargada.r• offi9ia1ly. 

:During this period a movement of the pea~tints o:f 
,. 

Na.."talloari village of Darjeelirig district, pc)pulEuzly, kno'tm 

as 1 Nexalite Movement'' s~arted \'lith a viet"l to establish the 

right of bargadars ""ho were traditionally cultivating in 

the lands of their Qltmers. a' he movement took a violent 

character in different parts of North ·Bengal and the poor 

peasants eo far ,oppr<:;~ssed and exploited by their land ot-me.rs 

got much inspiration from this movemento 'l'he impact of 

•~1\lax~lit~>,Movernent• has. been prevailing in the district 

·even toda:y• For example . .- ·che poor peas§Ilts o£ bac::kt1ard 

villages such as Challd>allram, Fulbari, Daspara, Banshihar.t, 

Karandighi, . Itahar, Northern portion of Ra.ig~j #. Ghalan and 

safanagar etc. are still on the movement· to achieve their 

In 1970, the Krishak Organisations established a 

number o:f 11Dharmagolas" for the farmers in Balurghat, 

Kumerganj# Hili, Itahar .. Coopra, Kaliaganj, Islampur, Tapan 

and Banshihari Blocks. The members used tO deposit their 

share o;fi paddy in those • gols:p' regularly. The main .objects 

of 'i;n~ 1Dharmagolas• are :-



t) 1'o give loans to the needy men'ber for their 

children•s medical treatment • 

. ·ii) tj/O give loans to- the farmers for the purchase of 

.seeds. and fertilisers, 

iii) . To g.:Lve loans to the fa~rs during the haxvesting 

psriod. 

1'he ,actu~l position of 't>barmagolas0 in :tile di.strtc,t between 

1970 and 1994 is given in the following table a 

· ' 'l'AEIE m. 7.1 

Dharma Gbla-• s position .in t.he district 
loet'ftJeen 1970 and 1994 

~.locl-ts 1970 

aalurghat. 1 

Kumarganj '2 

Hili 2 

Itah~~ 4 

Kaliag~j .. 6 

Eanshihar! 4 

Tapan 4 

Chopra ·~ 

Islempur ' 4 
) 

source ·a· survey and Panchayat Offices - 1994 

199. 

1 

~il 

·Nil 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Ntl 

1 



.·: '.,) .. :.i'. 

From the above table we see that the number of 

Dhar.magola has been decreased from 36 in 1970 to 6 in 
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1994. In 1994, 6 out of 9 Blocks had Dharmagola of one each 

only and 3 Bloclts had no Dharmagola at all. It \,Yas due to 

the grot1th of large number of Primary Agricultural eo

operative societies (PACS) in rural areas. Another interesting 

feature is that the exist~ng 'Dh~agolas' are surviving in 

tribal areas only. 

'l'raae Unions. in t.hsl agricu.ltw:;e sector $-b@n\-organised 

in west Dinajpur since 1971. 'l'he membership of different 

trade uriion~ in agricult~ front were as follows: 

'l'ABIE NO. 7 • 2 

Membership o£ Trade unions in west 
Dinajpur in 1.994;1.95 

Sponsoring Total.No. of 
POlitical party Members 

.. 

l• sara Bharat Krishak 
sabha 

2. Kishan COngress 
3• Agragami Krishak 

sabha 

4. Sanjtikta Kiahan 
sabn~ .· 

s. Bip,labi Kr.ishsk . , , . 
Front ·and Gsnatantra 
Morcha 

CPI(MJ 

cong(;J:J 
·All· India 
Fortnrard Bloc/, 

RSP 

CPI (ML) 

Source a p.ifferent Political P;3rt.y Offices, 
tvest. Dinajpur. Distr idt• 

251853 

43630 

128479 

129594 

28925 
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'r.ABIE NO. 7.3 

Distribution of ~rade Union•wise Membership in 
1994o;-95 in different Eloclts of tvest Dinajpur 

Name 'Of Bloclts SBKS· KC AI<S SI<S BIG' & GM 

'. ,, 

1. Ealurghat 18867 3675 4705 24973 530 

2•-H.ili 7675 2372 3250 5141 105 

s. Kumarganj 20416 2542 3560 .. 9861 2260 . 

4 .. Gangaranipur 16684 4645. 10832 10176 250.0 

s. Tapan 11582 1340 6445 20105 2750 
s. Banshiha;-i ,. 19083 2415 4550 3740 3200 

7. Kushmandi 11000 4560 5752 12727 1250 
a. Itahar . 18820 3362 4534 12456 2450 
9. . I<aliaganj 21397 4.830 4742 8824 2200 

1o. Herntabad 4533 1255 4534 2367 580 

11 .• Raiganj 13000 2470 8560 5646 6680 
12. Karandighi 8.023 25,42-·. 1233'1- 1785 1020 
13. Goalpokher-l 11000 1472. 18435 1476 750 

14. Goalpokher-I% 15413. 1410 25548 2012 250 

15. Islampur 9260 2465 6450 3768 2150 

16. coopra 25100 2275 4250 4535 250 

source a Records of ~~de Union organisationso · 



irom the above table (No. 7~ 2.) we see that of the 

various peasants organ~s~tions in the. ~istrict, the sara 

Bharat Krishak Sabha has the largest number of members. ~he 

sanjukt.S Kishan. Sabha and Agragami Kr.ishak ~abha occupies the 

second and· the third position respectively. :rt is further 

observed that most o£ the membeJrs o:fZ' SBKS, Sl<S and AKS 

comes from Cbopra, Balurghat and Goalpukllar II Blocks ret; .. 

pecttvely (~able No •. 7.-aJ. 

Although these ~rade unions started movemaments since 

1986-87 for ths purpose o£ securing long•te.rm credits for 

the farmers. •sara Bharat Krisnak Sabha1 led by Cl?I(M) 

plays the oost important role. SBKS has been able to achieve 

the following in the agriculture fronta 

i) Increasing the·wage rates of agricultural 

labo.urers. 

· ii) Removing rural 'indebtedness substantiallY,,· 

j;i:!J Ensuring the employment of ·agricultural 

labourers throughout the year. 

iv) Introducing· scientific meth()ds o:f ·cultivation., 

v.) ~roviding better marketing fac:i.,lities. 
' I • • • 

v;t) Intro(iucing f~sh production in scientifiC' way • 

. v,t.t·) Ensuring remtanerativE? prices to the agr.ic'uJ:tural 

labourers. 

v.i:ii) Launching literacy ;drive. 
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Recently, the fol10't"3ing demands have been included 

in SBKS' s programme of movementa 

i) to form co•operative societies anong the peasants and 

agr :l.c u!tura~ t~ork~rs •, 

i.i.) to find out the concealed land Of :big landlordS 

~yond their ceil.ing1 . declare them, •.vest• and 

to distr~ute . these ves~ed lands among the landless 

people. 

iii) to retain subsidy on fertilisers. 

·iv)to supply );)esticidda and high quality seeds 

v) 1;o ~aintain equal wages for egual t10rks both 

in respect of male and female· worl<:ers .o 

O'f la·ce, a tendency has been grqwing among the • Patta 

holders• (holders of vested land); of the sta·te to Oisr::ose off 

their lands to tbe, wo,:Ja.lthy farma.rs (JotedarsJ due .to lack of 

fund end abject poverty.· Ram Narayan Goswamij the General se

cretary of SBK;:i describes it as 1 Ulta-barga• 1 i.e. re

snatching of lands of • patta hol~rs' by. the • Jotedars• • 
' " 

· TlUs has adversely affected the object.ive o:E •operation 

barga• programme of ·the st~te Govemrnent.. In vie\V' of this 

situa~ion, SBKS has started its movement to check such illegal 

transfer of vested lands in the district6
o 



The. ~~ls o:f ~aate.- . creeq and communalism . have so 

far adve~se.ly. affected the gro"trrth of healthier peasants 

movement in the district. 'ro .remove these evils •co-operative' 

ideals .should be infused a..1110ng ·the peasants mor~ and mQre., 

J:D the co-operative SeCtor, too peasants organisation can 

select the :e·ar.mers for training# move them to the Banks for 

·short, medium ana· long""'term ~ens and create :pressure on the 
' . '· 

apex body Of COo!otOperat$,ves for regular supply Of loans, 

establish branches and retail outlets etc. 4J?bus, we can say 

that a' healthy 'l'rade union rrcivement i.n the peasants and 

t'J'Orltera. :front is an essential pre-requisite· for the sound 

and speedier g.l:Ovlth ·of agriculture in the district. 



~he study in tllis ch~ter brings us the following; 

* Trade union has a unique role in mobilising the 

potential of '!."30rkers in the unorganised sector. 
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* Peasants Unions in tha district at prese:,nt .a.te vezy weak 

They should be organised ttell for the betterrr.ent 

of their socio•ec::onomie condi-tion .. 

* ••sara Bharat Krishak Sabha.eu led by CPI(M) 

plays the most im];X>rtant role in the peasant 

movement in the district. 

* .rt is a matter o:E sa·eiis:faction that the state 

Government is attaching great importance to the 

peasants and workers organisations for securing 

their demands. 
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